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The ~x determining protein, SRY, has been recently descried as containing a DNA binding motil', also call~ the SRY box, Thi~ 80 amino ~cid 
box w~s synihc~ized using the continuous flow colid.phasc technique. The product was then purified and tested acr.ording to such diver~c ¢ritcris 
as its intrinsi¢ structure or its biological activity (DNA binding capacity), and ¢ompar¢,d to the full-length protein, The data indicate that the peptida 
is relevant ['or the properties dcseribe.d so far for the protein. 
Sex demnnininl~ protein; Solid.pha~ peptide s)'nthcsis: Pepfide-nucleotide inter~'fion 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The fate of a human embryo to become male or fe- 
male is under the genetic ontrol of the Y chromosome. 
Years of speculation about the nature of the signal. 
located onto the Y chromosome and able to switch a 
6-week-old embryo towards a male development, have 
ended recently [1,2]. A gent called SRY (sex determin- 
ing region Y) in human was cloned and characterized 
using various methods. The first was genetic and came 
from the study of sex r¢,versal in XY female, some of 
which were shown to result from de novo mutations in 
SRY  [3,4]. Another one came from the ability to pro- 
du¢~ male transgenic mi~ on an XX gencti~l back- 
ground [5]. The sequen~ analysis of the SRY gene re- 
vealed a striking homology to proteins described in the 
literature as oandidates for DNA binding proteins and 
even transcription factors [1]. In fact, this homology is 
restricted to an 80 amino acid sequen~ motif first rec- 
ogni~d in HMO (high mobility group) proteins and 
named th¢ HMG box [61. Although the list of proteins 
belonging to this class of homology is long, some of 
them, like TCF-1, a T-cell spaStic DNA binding protein 
[7], can be di.tinguished on the basis of their similarity 
to the DNA binding domains of SgY. These SRY box- 
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containing proteins have been subclassed as SOX pro- 
reins (SRY box.containing enes). To analyse the mo- 
lecular basis of the interaction between the protein, 
SRY, and DNA. the synthesis of an 80 amino acid 
peptide (SRY80) was performed using the Fmoopol- 
yamide strategy in conjunction with an automatic on. 
tinuous flow apparatus [8], and its DNA binding prop 
erties were compared with the bacterially producca:l full- 
length protein. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Peptld¢ s rnthexis 
Tha sequence of 5RYI~0 is: D~RVKRPMNAFIVWSRDQR - 
RKM '~ALENPRMRNSEISKQLGYQW''KMLTEAEKWPFFQE- 
AQKLQN"MHREKYPNYKYRFRRKAKM m. 
Continuous flow solid.phase p~ptidesynth~is was carried out auto- 
maritally using a MilIIBen 90~ PcpSynth~iz~r. The flow rata of the 
unit pump was set at 4.6 mLhnin, The incorporation of amino acids 
was i'~rformcd using ,ystcmatie double coupling, Tha followin 8 rcae. 
tion zch~ule was used: Fmo¢ (9.fluorenylm~thox~,r.arbonyl) group
dcprotcction with pip~ridine.N,N.dimclhylfon'n~mid¢ (DMF) (3:7} (7 
rain), DMF washing 02 rain), fi~t amino acid coupling (30 rain), 
DMF washing (4 rain), diehloromcthanc (DCM) wcshin8 (4 rain). 
DMF washing (12 rain), second amino acid coupling (30 rain), DMF 
washing (4 rain}, DCM washing (4 rain), DM F washing (12 rain}. The 
progrera of the synthesis was monitored by continuous UV deto=tion 
of the reaction column effluent, Synthesis was carried out using 1 $ 
of Fmoc-Met-Pepsyn KA (0.092 mMoI Met/8. from Milliscn), The 
prot~ted amino acids (three.fold ext..s) ware couple1 in the prcacncc 
of 2.(I H.bcnzotriazolyl. !.yl)-l, 1.3,3.tetramtthyluronium t~tralluoro- 
borate (TBTU. thr~.fold ¢xcags), diir~ptopylethylamine (thr¢c-fold 
e~cc~s) and l.hydroxybcazotriazol¢ (HOBt0 three-fold excess), Side- 
chain proration was as follows: 2,2.5.'/,8.p~nlamcthylehroman.6- sul- 
fonyl (PMC) for Are, Trityl CTn) for His. mn-butyioxycarbonyl (Bee) 
for Lys, ten.butyl (t.Bu) ether for 5¢r and Thr and t-Bu ~ter for Asp 
and Qlu, 5ynth~is was completed with the Ng dcprotcctlon of' th~ 
final residue (piperidin¢.DMF 3:? "/rain, DMF 12 rain, and I:~M IS 
rain), '|'he pcptide resin was removed from the column, washed with 
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i~prol~mol, aceU¢ acid, isopropanoL dietl~yle|her and dried in vacuo, 
The protecled pegtkl© resin was stirred for 12 h with 8591, trifluoroao 
=tic acid (TFA), :S~ phenol. 2.Sqb thioanisole, 2,$~ ethanedithiol and 
2,$~ water (50 ml) at room temperature. The r~in wa." filtered, 
washed with TFA and the combined filtrates rotatory evaporated 
without heating, 1(30. ml of cold diethylether was added to th= oily 
r¢lidu¢. The whi|c prccipita|e was collated by centrifullation, re- 
dissolved in the minimum of neat TFA and re.precipitated with cold 
diethyled'¢r. Th¢ crude peptide was dried in vacuo over KOH pellets 
for 12 h. di~mlved in 0.1~ ammonium bicarbonate (pH 8.5) and 
extensively dial~ed against 0.1~ ammonium bicarbonate (pH 8,$], 
After freeze drying, the pcptide, wa.~ purified by ~mi.prepamtiv¢ 
HPLC uiinil a Waters =~tem (Water~ model 510 hi@ pressure 
pump~, Water~ automated lpadient controller model 680, Watcr~ 41~6 
tunable ab~orl~nce d tector) with Delta Pak Clt~ ]00~ (19 x ]00 ram), 
The mobile phase consisted of solution A (0.1'~ TFA in water) and 
solution B (0,0~'1, TFA in acetonitrile). 
For amino acid sna i l s ,  two ~ampl~ of pcp|ide were hydrol~r~d 
for 24 and 48 h at I I0"C in ¢, N HCi and in 4 M methane=ulfou~ acid 
in evacuated ~aled tubes, The unal)'~g~ were ~r form~ on a 6]00 
B=:kman apparatus, The composilion of amino acids is in good agree- 
ment with the cxF~¢tcd s,ructurc: Asn $.26 (6). Thr I (1), S~r 2.4S (3), 
GIu 13,3 (13), Pro $,27 (S),GIy 1:13 (I).AIa6,52(6), Val 1.15(2), Met 
6.09 (6), lie 1.46 (2). Lea 3.2 (3), Tyr 4.91 (4), Ph= 2.% (3), His 1.22 
(I). Lys 10.59 (10), Arg 11.5 (11), Trp 2,8 (3), 
High pcrfonnan~ capillary ¢le¢trophor~is (HPCE) were carried 
out usini~ a P/ACE System 2000 from Beckman. Ms.  spectra were 
carried out on u La=<rma[ from Finnillan Mat. SD$ gel ele¢trophore. 
sis was pcrfornted o. 20"~ (w/v) polyaerylamide gel~ using the buffer 
system of Laemmli. 
2.2, Cirr.l.r did~r.ism 
CD spectra were recorded on a Jobin.Yvon Mark V diehrograph. 
Peptid¢ concentration wa,= O, 1 mWml. e~ll path I mm in PO,H;Na 10 
raM. pH '/.4, NaCI 0,1 M or 0.01 raM, 
!3, Gel sh~ .~.,v 
Annealed oli$oaacieotides were labelled by Klenow pol),mera.,¢ in 
a fill.in reaction with [...~:PJdCTP, All probes were purified by poly. 
acrylamid¢ gel cl¢=|rophor¢~i=, For a typical binding reaction, peptidc 
(I ,u~, I pg poly(dl,dC) and 200/Jg of salmon sperm DNA were 
incubated in a final volume of 20pl ~nlaining 10 mM HEPES, pH 
?,9, 60 mM KCI, 50 mM NaCI. O, 1 mM MgCl.. and 4 mM ipcrmidin¢, 
After 5 rain of pr¢.incubation at room temperature, a prot~ (5.000- 
?,000 cpm) was added and the mixture incubated at room temperature 
for an additional 20 min. The samples were then subjected to electro. 
phoresis through ;~ non.denaturating ~ polyacrylamide gel run in 
0.ix TBE (Tris-bo~te EDTA) at 4"C. Prob~ used were: 
TCFI-3 5' 
MUTI-2 5' 
MUT3-4 .5' 
UNTi-2 S' 
GG/~GACTGAGAACAAh@CGCTCTC A 
CTGACTCTTGTTTCGCGAGAGTAGCT 5' 
GGAGACTGAGACCA&AGCGCTCTCA 
CTGACTCTgGTTTCGCGAGAGTAGCT 5 ~ 
GGAG.~,C TGAGCP.C&P,=~ICGCTCTCA 
CTCACTCGTGTTTeGCOAGAGTAGCT 5' 
AGCTGCCACCGCCCCCG~CAGGAGG 
CGGTGGCGGGGGCGGTCCTCCCCTAG 5' 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The Fmoc-polyamide strategy used in conjunction 
with an automatic ontinuous flow apparatus [8]. ap- 
p=a~ as a v¢~ efi'eciiv¢ me~ho~ of ,-taking larg-¢ pep- 
tides. This is first due to the use of polar gels (Pepsyn 
K} freely permeated and solvatcd by dipolar aprotic 
media such as DMF. in this solvent, PcpsynK matrix 
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Fig. 1. HPL~ of purified SRYS0, Column Liehro.~pher 60 CMerck, 
Durra=lade; I1 x 0,46 cm). Buffer A. O, Hi, TFA in water: buffer B, 
0,08¢1, TFA in acetonitrile. Linear gradient. 0=90~ B in 30 rain. Deice. 
lion at 214 nm. Flow, ! mVmin, 
is essentially "transparent' to the reactant mol=cul~; 
thus, the effect of the polymer on the various chemical 
processes i  minimized, and aggregation within the resin 
=ubstantially reduced. Second, the use of the Fmoc 
group allows repetitive dcprot¢ction to b¢ performed 
under extremely mild conditions: 20 or 30% piperidine 
in DMF. In addition, with 4-alkoaybenzyl inkage 
agents, the cleavage of the peptid= from the support is 
carried out under mild acidic conditions (trifluoroacetic 
acid containing various scavengers) which also remove 
side-chain protections, The preparation of large pep- 
tides is also facilitated by the use of the continuous flow 
apparatus which offers many advantages over discon- 
tinuous systems: (i) =mcient washings and removal of 
=xcoss of reagent, (ii) economy of  mivent, (iii) continu- 
ous analytical control of reaction progress, and (iiii) 
complete automation. 
After purification by HPLC, amino acid analysts of 
SRYSO revealed the correct amino acid compo~ition 
(set Materials and Methods) and its purity was further 
checked by HPLC and HPCE (Fig. i and :2). SDS- 
polyacrylamidc gel ¢lcctrophorcds revealed the ex- 
~'~v~.,,-,,, ,~mok-,,.~tar -,.,=..."~"~"h* of abe-,_. !0,000 Da (data not 
shown) which compares with 10,033 calculated on the 
basis of the sequence. Furthermore, the mass spectra is 
in good agreement with the expected structure (SRYS0 
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Fill. 2. HPCE of purili~d gRY~O, Capillary. fund ,=lli¢~ 7 cm x 75 
/~m i,d. Buffet', borate 0,t M, pH. 2...~, Tcmpcr.'ttur¢, -%t°C, Detector, 
214 am, lnjtmlion, 5 s. Separation; constant voltage, ~0 kV, 
5 
=120 240 IX nm 
0 
Fill. ~. CD spectra of SRYtl0 in (tra~ 1) NaCI O,01 M, PO~H_.Na 10 
raM, pH 7.4. and (trace 2) NaCl 0.I M. POJl:Na 10 raM. pH 7,4. 0 
is the ~llipti¢ity in dcg,cm;.mol= "~ per rcztduc. 
measured mass = 10,0Si, SRYSO expect¢d mass = 
10,033). 
The CD spectrum of SRY80 (Fig. 3, trace 1) is char- 
act¢rized by a minimum at 207 nm with a shoulder at 
221 nm. This type of spectrum indicates a tendency for 
this peptide to adopt, at least partially, an helical con- 
formation. It must be aot~.~d that a d~r~sc  in ionic 
strength d¢crcascs the h=lical content of SRY80 (see 
Fig. 3. true, 2). This sugg~t,~ that hydrophobic ntera¢- 
tions participate in the stabilisation of the hcli~l struc- 
ture. Since on the basis of CD spectroscopy it is not 
possible to define the exact location of the helical re- 
gions, especially th¢ length of  the perturbation i duced 
by the Pro r~idue, we are not able to d~id¢ which 
model [9] a~ounts tbr the inte.ractioa of this peptid¢ 
with nucleotidcs. 
The interaction of gRYg0 to DNA was studied using 
various oligonucleotide probes. The choic~ of oligonu. 
¢leotide s¢quenee is based on a recent report [8] which 
describes the ability of the SRY prot¢in to bind to the 
TCFI (Tcell-sp¢cific factor I) target scqu¢nc¢, 
AACAAAG. A strong binding of the SRYg0 to the 
probe containing this motif is observed (Fig. 4). Its 
specificity is assessed using eith¢r an unrelated oli$onu- 
cleotid¢ as control (UNTI-2), or two mutant versions 
tlka t q"t_9,,o...,..-. ,,~=n"4' MUT3.4) of th., TCFI reao~d~ition motif. 
As previously described for the full-length protein [10], 
no binding is observed for the mutant version of TCFI 
(MUTI-2) whtr¢ the s,cond A is r, plac, d with a C, and 
a partial binding is maintained when the first A is re- 
placed with a C (MUT3-4). It is worth noting that a 
shorter version of the ~ptid¢ lacking the first sizt=n 
amino acids loses its ability to interact with the DNA 
motif, 
The present report describes the synthesis and the 
analysis of an 80 amino acid l~ptid¢ (SRYS0) covering 
th~ DNA binding domain of the s¢~ determining pro- 
teJn, SRY. Comparison with the full.length protein re- 
veals a similar ability for the gRYg0 to bind to the 
TCFI recognition motif, and thus provides us with a 
good tgst of activity. This confirms the quality of the 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
B -,,- 
F - "  
FiB. 4. DNA hindln$ of the l;mptid~ and sequ=n~ SlXe.iflcily (the 80 
amino acids cow,spend to the 58-138 r,~luen~ of the gRY protein). 
SRY80 or the 64 amino acid peptide corr~ponding to the 74-138 
St~lucno: ofth~ 5RY protein w~r¢ inct,bat~ with the TCFI-3 oligonu- 
=icotid¢ (lan¢s I and 2. rC, l~tivcly), the MUTI.2 oligonu¢ltotidc 
(la~¢s ~ and 4). the ~--UT~-,I oliso~u¢I=~li~e {[a~ 5 a~d 6~ ~ ~;h  
th~ unrelated ollgonu¢leotid=. UNTI-2 (lan~'s 7 and 8). a~ording to 
th¢ protocol d~ril:w.d in Materiah and Method.~. The position of the 
bound (B) or unbound, t'r~ DNA prolm (F) arc indicated. 
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pept[de as it is known that singl~: amino acid mutations 
in this sequence abolishes DNA binding ability [lO.l 1], 
Furthermore, this r,:salt indicates clearly that this 80 
amino acid region of the 204 amino acid protein, SRY, 
is sufficient o display a specific DNA binding. Such a 
~ptid¢ should provide a pare and abundant material 
source for biophysical investigation (ID or 2D NMR 
studios, fluorescence spectroscopy, etc.) and the study 
of its interaction with DNA. Furthermore, SRYS0 is a 
valu:',blc toot to test, without a priori, if the TCFI  rec- 
ognition motif forms a DNA binding site for the SR.Y 
protein, 
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